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i The Equitable Life Assarasw Society

OF THE TTNITEB STATES
f

II From the beginning tho EqnilaMe hs bw V j u e n n n r afiect ug Ihe

Eld secnriloonvtmicnce and amntngo pr policj r tiret Tjompanjr to

jsuo incontestable policies j tb6 first to maVeo c policies payable Immediately instead

yF after tbo delay of a stipulated nnrabcrof months the first to simplify the policy

oontract and remove from ho business teebnical and confnsing complications tbe first

4rUTnnlm nnnmnl n life SKlirMPr tbo first to isSHO a rollCT CCarantCClDg
I - J - - j 1 f r lJ nlr in Mr

i Uio payment tno enure retiree ana a jnu tnare 01 mo ranmuioi f -
Policy holder at tbc end a slipnlalcd period tho firht to introdnco tbo Semi Tontine

i
nolicr which in addition to all tho ultimata adranlsros secured nndcr the Tontine sys- -

Tt em is non forfeUing and has a surrender ralne during its earlier years
llitrinp Urn lu mlrEirTrani nnd a half of its historr it has written SIQ50D00UU

trr n f norr of as6onuee than any other company during the samo period

No other company has approached tho Equitable in the success achieved and Enr- -

A a7 pins accnmnlalod and tho rcsnIU of management in the pt furnish tho best guarantee

for the future to intending assnranU

O

1 AssrlsJannnryl 1S86 S 66553387 30

Lialiilities 4 per cent valuation SC9114S l

Surplus S 13862239 13
Sarjilnx on Y Standard 45 per tent Interest

S 17495329 40
New LsMiranro In 1885 96011378 00

P Outstanding Assurance 357338246 00
Tola Talel Policyholders In 1885 7138089 05

i Paid Policyholders since organlzat ion y 88211175 63
--iyr Income v 10590053 13

W Imwraitco issued on all approved plans

Til Alex O Cart w Jtrlgaxt
I mi General Agent for Hawaiian Inlands

Notice to tire Residents
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Manila Cigars

IN BOND Oft DUTY PAID

A Choice Lot

JUST RECEIVED

Fresh and Very Full

The Besiiin the Market

HOLLISTER CO
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JOSEPH E WISEMAN

io S MEIJCIIANT STHLtT

GenerarBusrnessAgent
ESTABLIEUKU IS73

Campbell Block Honolulu H I
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Real pslate Agent

Employment Agent

Wilders Steamship Agent

U SGrcat Burlington

RailRoad Agent

g Custom House Broker
iJoney Broker

Manager Royal Opera Honse

Fre and Life InscranceAgent
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I Salary of Keeper Kerosene Farts

gmuaiian Smite
TUESDAY 3PSE 22 I860

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE
SESSION OF 1886
CowfinfffJ fnm lrl pajr
THinTY ErYESTn DAT

Tcesdat Jnne 16th
The Assembly convened at a littlo past

tho hour eet and alter prayer roll call and
reading of the minutes had been con-

cluded
¬

tho members listened to a report
of the Judiciary committee read by Rep
rcsentativo Brown viz The Judiciary
Committee to whom was referred the bill
fn rmato nn additional Tort of entry and
departure of foreign vessels in tho col-

lection
¬

district of Eoalakekua Island of
Hawaii whereby Ivrulna is sought to bo
made an additional port of entry respect
fully report thoy havo had tho same under
consideration and recommend that tho
bill be laid on tho table for the reason
that the port of Koalatekua is sufficient
to do any and all business that tho dis-

trict
¬

may bo blessed with in the next
twenty years to come Report received
and laid on table

Representative Brown also presented
from tie same committee tho following
report Tho Judiciary Committee to
whom was referred an Act supplementary
to article 2G chapter 0 of tho Civil Code I

relating to tho prevention ol smuggling
respectfully report that they havo ex¬

amined the said bill and after duo con-

sideration recommend that the bill do
pass Report adopted and bill ordered
to third reading on Thursday next v

Tho Minister of Interior from tho Spo
cial Fire Limit so called committeo
presented a report and amended bill on
tho subject of tho grades of streets and
sidewalks recommending tho passagoof
the substitute bill Report received and
laid on table

Representative Kalua offered tho fol-

lowing
¬

resolution I havo been requested
by tho Minister of tho Interior to state in
writing tho answer required to the roso
lution introduced by RcpBaker Tho in-

formation
¬

desired is this 1 tho dato of
Z VL Meyers appointment as clerk of the
Honolulu Water Works 2 tho date on
which Z IL Meyers took tho oath of
allegianco and became a Hawaiian sub-

ject
¬

Referred to tho Minister of the
Interior

RcpresentativoKaulukou presented the
following resolution

Whebeas Thero aro fresh reports cur-

rent that tho Government of the United
States is endeavoring to negotiate a now
treaty with tho Hawaiian Government on
tho basis of tho cession of Tear River Har-
bor to tho former Government and that it
is being kept secret thcrcforo bo it

liaettfd That tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs stale to this Assembly whether
these reports aro truo or not

In support of this resolution Rep Kau
Inkou stated that ho had heard that the
Hawaiian Minister at Washington had
written to a friend in this city and had
mentioned that certain Senators had
spoken about tho adaptability of Pearl
River Harbor for a coaling station

Representative Kalua said that ho had
not the slightest fear of any cession of ter-

ritory
¬

or any requirement for such being
made by tho United States He consid-
ered

¬

that tho resolution was only intended
to give some ono an opportunity to mako
a speech Ho moved that it bo indefinitely
postponed

On motion the groat majority carried
tho resolution and tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs in a lengthy speech on tho subject
said Thero was nothing whatever to
apprehend with regard to tho Government
of tho United States Thero came from
that Government continued assurances of
friendly intention and of a determination
to continue friendly relations with this
Kingdom Such was tho assurance direct
from her Secretary of State that the Gov-
ernment

¬

desired no trammel to bo im-
posed

¬

on this Kingdom Whatever opin ¬

ions there might oo here or in Washing
ton thero was no occasion for the anxiety
that had boon created in Europo by reports
of new negotiations Thero was no ground
for apprehension and tho United States
continued to bo friendly

ReprescntalheNahale offered a resolu-
tion

¬

that tho sum of 15000 bo appropri-
ated

¬

for tho purpose of translating into
Hawaiian the 1st --nd and 3rd volumes of

Greenleaf on Evidence Tabled for fu
turo consideration

At 1145 tho Assembly adjourned until
130 p m

ATTEEXOOX

Assembly reconvened at 145 and im ¬

mediately thereon Rep Kahinu offered a
resolution that tho stun of 300 be appro-
priated

¬

for tho purpose of erecting a
schoolhousc at Alae South Kona Tabled
for consideration with tho Appropriation
Bill

At 210 Representative Thurston moved
the Order of tho Day and tho considera-
tion

¬

of tho reports from tho Judiciary
Committeo relative to tho contested elec-
tion

¬

caso of Rep Kaukau of tho district pf
Kaanapali was brought before the Assem-
bly

¬

tho matter having been specially
assigned for this day

Representative Thurston moved that
tho minority report of tho Committee be
adopted and in support of his motion said
that tho question was one of utmost im
portance as it involved principles on
which the elections of members of tho
Assembly wore conducted If the elec
tions aro to bo anything at all if thoy aro
to be expressions of tho opinions of tho
people thoy must bo conducted fairly and
squarely and according to law Therefore
in every question coraingbeforothoHouso
in regard to tho election of members tho
consideration ought to bo conducted in
the most judicial manner possible If tho
election of members onco gets into a loose
fashion it goes from bad to worse Thero
was no possible reason why in tho con
sideration of this particular questionthcro
should bo party fooling on cither side
Tho party honorably supporting the policy
of the Ministry aro greatly in tho majority
to thoso opposed This question will
make no dillerenco whether tho Ministry
aro supported this session or not or
whether tho member for Kaanapali is un ¬

seated or not tho balance of the power
Will remain exactly the same Every
member is in a position to carry out his
oath as if ho wero discharging a solemn
trust Tho other day a man made tho re
mark to him What is tho use of tho
opposition members trying to prevent the
Assembly from stultifying itself you aro
in a minority you are powerless to do
anything why not let tho majority go on
and blast tho record jolihe dovcrnment
But he did not believe in that That is not
wnat Locarno here for Ho came hero to do
tho very best ho could do for his constitu-
ents

¬

and for tho best interests of the
country and I shall conlinno to do my
best

In regard to tho specific points in this
case the two reports bring up two ques-
tions

¬

ono of law and one of fact The
question of law is this A number of per-
sons

¬

names not on tho voting list
were presented to the Board of Inspectors
of Election bjr John Richardson and they
having tho right and acting from a sense
of propriety did placo thoso names on the
list They wero then on tho list in the
manner which tho law prescribes After-
ward

¬

upon tho day of election without
challenging thoso voters without giving
any reason except that they the inspec-
tors

¬

had received a letter from tho Attorney-G-

eneral thoy ruled these men out
That gavo rise to question of law If
these names were placed on tho register
in the way authorized by law can they bo
taken from that list without challenge
Ho claimed they could not Secondly the
point of fact in question is this Whether
any of theso people who were rejected
wero as a matter of fact residents of Kaa
palina and entitled to vote thero Thema- -
jority report states that there is no such
evidence the minority report states that
there js It was not necessary for those
people to appear personally before the
board of inspectors the law does not re
quire it the Inspectors had autliority to
place on the list tho names of voters
which had been left off Tho speaker
then read from pago 223 of the Complied
xiaws aecuon ox ine Jjaws oi iof i rela-
tive

¬

to tho authority conferred on the In¬

spectors to place names on tho list of
voters Judicial power was granted to
them as tho Section of the law quoted
says that u ther shall receive evidence
therefore the Inspectors are judges of
what constitutes evidence Nothinc in tho
laws say that the person must appear bod
ilybefore tho Inspectors This theory the
sneaker claimed was carried out by the
magner in which tho majority of names

Enlaced on ilia rotintr lisli thavolprs
do oi5roEl6iore the Inspectors in tha
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United States tho law is different there
the applicant has to appear in person
The lists ol voters in this country aro made
up by tho Tax Assessors from their books
and nobody sees them until a short time
previous to the election Jf tho Inspec ¬

tors find that there are other names to be
added ty put them on themselves In
this caso the Inspectors on presentation
of the tax receipts of these votersby their
attorney decided in their judicial capa-
city

¬

that thoso mon had a right to vole
The Inspectors having once placed the
names on tho list could not TemoTO them
merely by authority ottho Attorney
Generals say so

True tho decision of tho Inspectors was
not entirely binding but it could only bo
set aside in a legal manner as specified in
Section 800 of the Civil Code Tho writ
ten opinion of the Attorney General in
this matter is that challenging should have
beendono And the Attorney General does
not say that an applicant should appear
in person but name might be placed on
list on production of tax receipt Tho
speaker read tho advertisement published
by the Attorney General last February
relative to tho granting of franchise and
the action necessary to place namCs on vot¬

ing lists Ho continued by asking tho
members Tvhat riijht the Assembly had to
say that intending voters should appear
personally before the Inspectors whon
tho law on tho subject did not so state
Tho question however was not ono of law
but common sense Were they going to
admit that a 10 civil case in tho Polico
Court where the appearance of tho attor¬

ney for plaintiff or defendant was deemed
sufficient and therefore valid yet in this
greater case involving tho right of fran ¬

chise deny the right to appear by attor ¬

ney He considered that tho law was in
favor of tho minority report tho opinion
of tho Attomey Gencralalso and ho hoped
the common sense of every member of the
Assembly

Continuing ho drew tho attention of tho
Assembly to the necessity of challengo be-

fore a name could bo legally removed or
else by swearing tho party as prescribed
by Section 803 of tho Civil Code Did tho
Inspectors challengo Not at all they
simply said to those twcnty threo persons

Wo have a letter from the Attorney-Genera- l

that you cannot vote you may go
homo Tho Inspectors were not actuated
by malice or intent to do wrong but
thoy wero scared out of their wits by the
Attorney Generals lotter The Attorney
General warned tho Inspectors to go by
the law or thoy would bo liable to prose-
cution

¬

and imprisonment Those Inspect-
ors

¬

were neither lawyers nor educated men
and after wading through several pages
of the Attorney Generals advice they were
only animated with the belief that they
mutt keep thoso men out

Representative Thurston continuing
said that if the majority of tho Assem-
bly

¬

decide atnrinst this point of law re
garding the duty of inspectors to chal ¬

lengo voters it would be the means of es¬

tablishing a most dangerous preccdentfor
tho reason that that it would establish the
right of inspectors to without authority
oi law remove names irom uio Jists it
the law point relative to the duties of In
specters was correct then the Assembly
would navo to sustain tne minority re-
port

¬

On the point of fact the speaker
said that tho reportof tho minority was
supported by tho evidence submitted at
the hearinc the Majority report states
that quoting Somo seven or eight
persons wno were aeDarrca irom voting
claimed to be residents of the district
there was no evidence to sustain tho
claim Representative Thurston then
produced tho evidence of three witnesses
who had affirmed before tho committeo
that those people wero residents of tho
district andthe speaker said ho consider-
ed

¬

it gross partisanism on tho port of tho
majority to bring in a report stating
that this claim of domicile was
not supported by evidence Tho speakor
then referred to the evidence given by tho
Board of Inspectors tho chief of which
had stated that all tho men desiring to
vote had tax receipts they were refused
to vote in a bodydid not vote or challengo
them acted solely on tho lotter of tho
Attorney General Now who was pro-
duced to provo that the men were not
residents a man whose name was not on
tho voting lists and who on being asked
why his name was not on said 01 am
a bullock thief I havo been convicted of
stealing cattle and cant vote The only
other person to givo testimony was Adam
Kaukau tho man whoso seat is now being
contested and this in tho face of cvidenco
from Hamaainas

He hoped that tho Assembly would not
act on this in a partisan spirit but that
they would act on tho matter impartially
and judicillay Ho did not speak on this
matter because ho was opposed to Mr
Kaukau or in favor of Mr Richardson
but because ho desired to seo justico
done

Representative Thurston ended his
speech at 3 30 pan having spoken ono
hour and twenty minutes

Representative Aholo thought tho main
issue was whether or no tLo names of tho
petitioners had been placed on tho lists
legally If it was decided that thoy wore
put on nroperlv that settled tho question
Ho quoted from article G2 of tho Consti-
tution

¬

and argued that voters must ap-

pear personally before tho Inspectors In
allowing the names to bo placed on tho
list tho Inspectors might havo made a
mistake and refused to allow the men to
vote He moved that tho majority report
bo adopted and also moved tho previous
question The latter motion he withdrew
however to give tho Attorney General an
opportunity to speak

The Attorney General said that tho
argument of Rep Thurston was an ablo
one from the stand point of an advocate
but not from that of a statesman Ho con-
sidered

¬

that a portion of tho remarks con
tained abuse and threats Ho did not
beliovo that all tho wisdom all tho purity
all tho honesty dwelt entirely within the
small lot of supporters of the honorable
memuer irom juoioai no muujgeu in a
simile to show tho position of Rep Thurs
ton by relating the advice riven by an
old lawyer tonis son viz when the law
was against him to stick to tho facts
when the facts against him stick to tho
lax whon both law and facts against him
then abuse the other jide Laughter

Representative Thurston desired to ask
if the old lawyer mentioned was the
Attorney Generals father Laughter

Tho Attorney General said if it had
been so tho Attorney General would have
ueen a ueuur lawyer vouiinuing no reienjr
edto Laws of 18G8 and 1874 and stated
that the manner in which names could
bo placed on and taken off voting lists
was fully prescribed

Representative Thurston Do you
mean to say that after the names havo
been put on tho lists according to statute
that they can be removed without the par¬

ties bcins challenged
The Attorney General Theso names

wero not put on in accord with any
statute but by fradulont representation
and therefore could bo removed

Representative Thurston Then tho In
specters could remove thoeo names from
the lists themselves

The Attorney General Yes
Several more questions and answers

passed between the Attorney General
and inquiring members and at 430 Rep ¬

resentative Kaulukou took part in the
verbal contest ending his remarks as
usual by moving tho previous question

Representative Dole took the floor but
while about to speak was called to order
by one of tho great majority on the
ground that tho previous question had
been moved

Representative Dole said that the
motion had not been seconded with which
statement tho President agreed but the
majority members became unruly and

notwithstanding tho continued rapping
indulged in by tho President order could
not be obtained

The Attorney General obtained a voice
and moved that Representative Dole bo
allowed to speak

The President was about to put that
motion when ho was interrupted in a
brusque manner by Represcntativo Kau-
lukou

¬

who in broken English informed
him that he cant do that I have the
previous question and I want iim 1

The Minister of Foreien Affairs lioito
toa No no tho chair cant do that I

Representative Palahou now took a
hand and voice in the disturbance and con
fusion reigned supreme The President
finally declared Representative Dole out
of order and an appeal being taken his
decision was upheld Tho prious quest
lion was then put and carried

Representative Brown considered that
the action of the House wa3 most ungen
tlemanly and discourteous to him He had
prepared the minority report yet was shut
out from taldnsr anv part in tha debate

i - - i
Anoiner dispute tooE place relative to

the saiar 1H t5KS ana heirl
I AjmI Whereas

I Supreme Court of tho Hawaiian Islnnils

tho Raiting of tha Aves and Novs on tho
motion of Rep Kaulukou who had shut
off debate by tho previous question Rep
Thurston desiring a record that cocld be
published of thoso opposed to free speech
After a persistent effort tho President ob-

tained
¬

order and tho ayes and nays were
called with the following results

Am Gibson Gnhck Kapona Haysel- -

den Keau LiUkalani Baker Kauhi Ama ¬

ru Ttnnlia Kaulukou Pahia Kaunamano
Nahale Nahinu Kekoa Kaukau Knai
Hanai and raionau a

Nora Bishop Brown Kalua Castle
WightDickey Thurston Poehaoleand
Dole U

Absest on sot votdkj Neumann Domi- -

nis Cleghorn Parker Wilder xsenberg
ivuilielani uowselt itnoaes xsusu uai
Smith Judd Widemann Kaae Kanoa
Martin Macfarlane S Parker Kauhane
Aholo Richardson 2L

lleprcsontauvo xnurston now staiea
that as tho maker of the original motion
to adont tho minority reporrt which was

now bnjught before tho Houso by the
passage of the previous question he had
the right to close tho debate ho would
however delegate that right to Rep Dolo

Representative Kaulukou thought that
Rep Thurston might himself havo aright
to speaK but could not ueicgaio uio same
to anothor member

Anolhor acrimonious controversy was
now engaged in ended finally at 510 by
Rep Brown moving adjournment until 10

am tho next day Carried

Supremo Court of tho Hawaiian WanJa
in qoltr In ilanco aapru 4orni ictou

A J LorEZ vs Achku

EITOttE JFDD c J ItcOliT AtD rnisios J
Opinion of Hit Court jxr JVDD C J

This is au appeal by iitaintilTJroni a decision
of Jlr Justice McCully sustaining a demurrer
to the bill filed which was for an injunction
to restrain defendant from opening a wtter
way through a bank whereby tlic water from
defendants land was discharged upon plain
tiflsjland Tho plaintiff is tho reversioner

The bill after rccitinc tho situation of tlio
lands of tho rcspectio parties and showing
among other things that thero was a bank
which separated plaintiff and defendants
lands and protected plaintiffs larAl from tho
influx of water from dclerdanls land but that
defendants havo opened a water way through
tin bank so that the ditch which was for¬

merly used to supply water to plaintiff land
became a drain and conveyed anddischarged
tho wasto water from defendants land urwn
plaintiffs land whereby it was flooded and
was liable to becomo unfit for use which com-

plainant
¬

alleges was a new and unheard of
use thereof and one to which it had neverbe
fore been put and for which nso no right ex-

isted
¬

complainants lessees therrfurr obstructed
said aaterteai through smd bank and prt
renktlilit draining of drfendanfs lands ujmn
tit land of complainant

It thUB appears by the italicized portion of
the bill abevo quoted that tho water- - m ay com-

plained
¬

of was obstructed by complainants
lessee Tho injury to plaintifTs lands have
thus ceased- - Thero is no allegation that it
hasboen ro opencd by defendant or that ho
has threatened to ro open it Wo think the
bill is demurrable on this ground No continu-
ing

¬

injury is alleged and none is threatened
The prayer for injunction says that by rea ¬

son of the premises irrcparablo injury will bo
done to the reversion etc The premises
aro tho statin part of tha bill in which it is
alleged tliat tlio acts complained of aro at an
end

Whether the injury by flooding plaintiffs
land is likely to produco pernianont injury to
the reversion il seems to us would ho a mat
ter of fact which the Court could not decidoj
without evidence

Tho ground upon which tho demurrer was
sustained by tho Court bolow is not so clear
An action wasbronght in 1881 by defend-
ant

¬

against plaintiffs lessees for stoppiugtho
water way throngh the bank above referred
to and damages recovered This is alleged
in tho bill and it is urged by defendants
counsel that it bIiowb that thero is a doubt as
to tho legal right of the plaintiff to maintain
this protecting bank unopened Counsel say
tho Court should not grant an injunction in aid
of a legal right unless tho right is clear

An examination ot tho case will show that
the question of the right of tho defendant to
maintain au opening through tho bank was
not gono into Tho question cinnot then
be considered as res adjudicata Wlicu a per-
manent

¬

injury to real cstato is threatened and
equity is appealed to for an injunction tho
Court must necessarily invcslig tto tho rights
of tho parlies to the casements which it is
contended exist On tbN ground wo do not
think tho bill was demurrable

Tho demurrer is enstiincd without Iro- -
judico to the right of the plaintiff to amend or
tile a new bill in twenty days

W It Castle for plaintiff V JI Hatch for
defendant

Honolulu Juno 8th 1SSG

General

READ
MexrsE O HitxJfc bov LrsiTri

Genthmtml hare used jour ISIn Steel Breakers
toreeren years and yonr IBid Breakers for a year and
bare been well pleated with them Tltcy aro pood
tron IMows and tvm th sod letter than any other

plows I creruscd and I liare m ed a cood many cince
lbU I hare used the 1W SUel firettltr for Ecreral
weeku with onlyfite ronleand plowed from one acre
and a half to two acres a day- - I ncd the tame num ¬

ber of animal for the 151n as Tor the lfaln Breakers
I plowed up a grove of samacui oots and lots of gnara
Uils year and hare broken bntonc fir coulter and a ptlr
of handles Ercry one who has need them on Hawaii
has been vtUpffted with them

Vonrs truly
iSI ncd U A LtsUn

Paauhnn

ty The above Is bnt one of nianr tetters we Lae
rccelrcd from all part of the Island speaklns In tbe
highest terms of Halls fcteel Breakers and Dons of
all sizes

We hare lost recelrrd direct from the Jloiine Plow
Coa larjje Invoice of Blows making onr aseortment
complete Including Breakers and Blows of all sizes
ana kinae 11 ra do care none ioniser uanuits ana
Beams

As dorinz some vcarswc Lure been nrablo to snn- -

ply the demand for there goods we drslro Planters to
send In their orders toon for what they may need for
tuerominc season 111c

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Has nttt br tp equalled o these we hate a few

IlII of iu nc make WK HAVE AlAO

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF AIL SIZES 1

KUCHfiNAND HOUSEHOLD mENHJLS of
all kinds

PAINTS AND OILS of all kinds
LDBMCATINO OILS best stock in tho market
KKHOSEKE OIL Downers Noonday Lustra
SILVEll PLATED WAItE from Ifecd Iiartim
fcUMl BLbVlill WARE from the Goilinm Co
IWYDERS alt kmd from OUi Powder Works
CAUBIAGE AND JIACHINB nurrs allsizes

SHKLF HAEDWAHE
A Splendid Assortment t

LEATHER Of AH Descriptions
And a tarclletofseodjlD Innipertu bnlk

f oclus tHAlh SIJjODA
HET roWDEK bUUlltn

Vi MTIIO AMJII tTC ETC
All of nbich ttill be fold ij Ibe pr3ni rpacUip c at

LOWEST MARKET RATEsTliT

E O Hall Son
iiimitie lib

Rldg e House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

rpIW ITNVDEUSIGXED UEGS TO
A Inform the Public that hi j will knnra House alt

aated two mllc from Kcalakelna Uay st an cleratlorof 1 fUO frrt Ii aaln ready lo receive viUor
Hore VIII be ready at tbc IftBdlQffor tboicwbo

order lb no BATH HOUSE In connection wllhlbe
f eubllabmeDt

Board
10S7Cia

7 por Woolr
A A TODD

CEO C STHATEIWEYER

Artistic Signs a Specialty
7 KIXO 8THEET HONOLULU

car onoiaio iMsa

JNO flu HASSDfGER
Agent to taLe Acknrrwledcmcmts to Con

tracts for Zjaoor
IV Interior OCce Hon lain ljr

ki ijoffscihaigik co
IHP0RTEES AHD COHSQSSIOK HEB CHASTE

1033 Honolulu Clha II I ly

Old Newspapers For Sale

SUITABLE x0n VRAPPI3iG 1A
100 fit 1000 Applatr

luncrtisciutiils

THIS

GAZETTE OFFICE
r

11 roro TJ- -

fllBoxai I
12

fgnural StoBartisantnls

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

lpife

TheoHDaviesCD
HAVE KE0EIVED BY THE

Iron Ships Jupiter Chilenaand other

Vessels Direct from London

The Following Goods

VELVET TILE

CENTRE RUGS ANJ MATS

New Styles and Designs Various Sizes

BLUE STRIPED SUGAR BAGS 20x36

Twilled nnd Striped Coal Baps 20x3

Fine Quality Kice Bc 20x35
Heosian Filter Prcs Bac 22x30

Hessian and Burlap in Boll

Whites Portland Cement

Johnsons Portland Cement
Square and Arcli 1iro Brick

LivcrpooLKongli Salt
Liverpool Rock Salt

English Belting 3 to 12inwidc
Hclvotoa Belling 3in wide

Corrugated Iron Roofing

YELLOW SIIEATHINd METAL

AND NAILS

STEEL JRlILS
lib will Bolls Fish Flatcs and

Spikes

Iron Bedsteads
Tea Kettles and Sauco Pans

Slioet Lead 1 3 4 and 61b
Tin Plates 20x14 in

Sheet Zinc Soz ami 0oz

Hubbucks Genuine White Lead

Hubbucks Pale Boiled Linseed Oil
Raw Linaecd Oil and Turpentine

Fcnco Wire No 4 5 and 0

for the samo
Staples

Saddles Ladies Gents

Bridles Spurs Etc Robber Coats and
Leggings Bed and Horeo Blankets

AMERICAN ENGLISH AND HAWAIIAN

FLAGS FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

ENGLISH COTTONS
DRESS GOODS

LACE RIBBON C

Agents for Gossages

BLUE MOTTLED AND PALE SOAPS

PLANTATION SUPPLIES by every op-

portunity
¬

from California

HAY BARLEY OATS WHEAT BRAN

Potatoc Onions
Bread Silmon Purk

Codfish Cheese Etc

Canned Uootls of all Description

Horace Davis Cos Golden Gale
El Dorado Merchant andJTaciBo

Flours
Salinas Mills Driflod Snow Flour

Stockton Mills Crown Flour

A Full Lino of

California Groceries
AMERICAN DENIMS COTTON

TICKING

PRINTS AND DRY GOODS

Of Every Description

PLANTATION BOOTS SHOES

HARDWARE CROCKERY GLASSWARE

A Special Assortment ol

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
In Various Widths atd Designs

nyi

JUST RECEIVED
A Large and Well Selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA WINES

COJtritlbED IS PAKT AS FOLLOWS

Cutcdcl Whito Wine
Reisling Red Zinfandel

Hock Claret Burgundy
Angelica Sherry Port

Tokay ISweet Muscat
Malaga Madeira c c

IN CASKS AND CASES

C9 Having bern Appointed olc ArcnU brMnin
LACIIMAK CO for their Intlr flriBrand wt are enabled to offer the above Uood to onr

ineow ano mo pnonc generally ai nnatnaiijr low rales

Freeth Peacock
TELEPHONE NO 46

SUlAJTU STREET HOSOLULW

Etc

fmo

BStOW2ST cto CJO
Importers and Dealcri la

Ales Wines and Spirits
XT W1IOLXIAXX

II Uertbaoi Street opposite the Foat Ofice
1017 Honolulu II I lj0

J E WISEMAN
Real Estate Broker d Employment Bureara
Rent Coom Cottages Iloniea and tell and leases

Real EaUla in all pitta a tho Kingdom Emptor
nent found for those icttlnc wort In atltbe rarloubrancnea of ovslnef a connected wita theee Islaada
t3T JIBlnl Documents drawn Bills Counted

BoOke and Aexonnta kent and rvntralnfflr mtb Iran
acted Patnraazetoliclted Comralislou moderate

44UUU1U1UUI

cuoaarncexxu wxsinror
WW G IK win tc CO

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu HI 106

SohxL F Colburn
Importer and Scaler a

HAY AND GEAIN
Corner JJici and Jfaaiiitei Streets

poodadelirre4ptomptj IfatnalTilephonnar
WJf lis

i i v- -

irnrrnl 3trrtiintnts
f2aKJrtfcit

MgMBiiBMBHMiWiBfcMnl

SKmwsmssmSKSsssk-frfmir-- - rs 4iuexcmmmimmtjmtsm- -

smmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmimaimBmmmmmmmmmBm- -

moral Sttiwriewmtnts

B s

m

JOHN NO 1 1
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN GOFFER SHEET IKON WORKER

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND ItANG SS
Lnela Sum Medallion Ilieximond Tin Too Pnlaeo Flora Mat Contest Grand Prize
New Itlral Optr Derby Wren Dolly Grpsy Qaeen PanseTi Armj JtiDRe3IncnaCo vrterEnca

Nimble nndnerf or Miurnct tJweola Aimed eclipse Charter uax
Galranlzed Iron and Copper Boilers lor Rangea Granite Iron Ware Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Kates Oast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods all kinds

ItUBUElt HOSE ALL SIZES AND OUADES
Lift and Forco Pomps Cistern Pumps Galranlzed Iron Hheet Copper Slice t LoadIad Pipe Tin Plate Water Closets Marble Blabs and Bowls Enameled Wash Stand

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
New iwmnls by JLate Arrivals

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DOT FROM ABOVE PORTS AND

To bis Souo at IiOTFEST IS ATUS
GOQSS

Suitable for PlantationsGountry Stores
Or FAMILIES Orders Filled at Shortest Nnticonut with Satis

taction to JLurchascrs Attention Is Jailed to Our

Improved 3aris PL O W
T1IK ONLY 1ENU1NE PAWS TLOVT MAIJK OP roLISOUD CAST bTEEL iEqualtr not Belter than anr Steel BreakliisPIsw la thejlarket Aliootiermatiir

Flowaon llauttof Mollne 1lowCo Joanleete Co Ac UsaPlowi
Uorielloes Planet JrCaDeKnlTesmediof bcstatcettoonronler tlantera1loeflvl 2aml
Snaths Aie and Piek Mattocks rick Hoe Adie O o Am anil oilier handJea Baldwin Pwd cinnLeather Belllns3 to Ulnch best unalltj India Rubber Uoe MU1 1UU and3 Inch Oi Tokil
Ox Bows Axles forhoree and mule carts Forces Eagle AnrllsCanalBalrows
Soapltone and Asbestos Steam PacLlnz Best Plat India Itnbber Steam Packing K tu Ulncb
uaooei juciai ww iicaiucraou icines inula iaooer steam racKInzroaad and senate altlAsbestos Boiler Coverinirand bteam Tlnr dn Mabinrv nil I trf

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES ALL SIZES

CVnVS
Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware

Ilabbneka 11 L Oil at Vcrj Low Itatfs Ilnbbneke White and Bed Leads Zinc Small
5IJSe IirDS Co 8tfm rf lnW l Vacuum Pomps Westons Patent Ccatrtjizils
Barbed Wire Plain tcnclnz Galranlzed ItooHnjr

ST3PLB JO iST5rr C3- - o o x s
Jcnlni 3 and 9 oz Ticking A U A Band Bleached and Unbleached Cottons Russia Diaper
3rown and Bleached DrlllsLfnen bhcetlng Mosquito Lace Net Blue and FlanneL
A Fine Assortment ol White Flancls Also

STAPLE GROCERIES Golden Gate Star Superfine Flour
Columbia Hirer Eajo Beans Also CalKornla Lime Portland and Ildraulte Cement

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PA1ACE and Guar ante
it cannot be beat for quality or price also THE

VULCAN a good oil and above test

WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS
Tho Cheapest Hood liano New Haren Organ Cos Parlor Organs

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

ia9NsHBfcurv

Our Breakers and Light Steel Plows
Ve mldo rora r 0Tn patterns andare the resultof the experiences of a Unps number of practical Planters whs kindly tlctcd Impruyenienn and cbanesIn the Plows which had formirljr been used here

HAWAII
MR WMY110IlSEne- j- I hae no hesitationin prononoclns thim tha rerx best Breaklnc Plow Ierer used In this or aoyotber conntrr

MAUI
ji nii luiuiuli ssrs Thrr poaess allthe reiiulelleaofallrst clasaandiioodPfow Justthethin ovvucuKTciaiij lorrouit land

JHE BEW YORK BOABD

lnlf Homo Palnta
Ware and

JS

CLOCK

on and For Sale

To the Trade and Tublic the Best Branda of

Special attention is drawn to tha Celebrated

JED dta

L

Orders rilled at the usual Prices

for lajot the Brands of

Gins

IS THIS MABKET -

n jji cxjciicc serenl imi-- l lliri i
cntoTT a

intcre of
properly aeped

inwoou Jjannury Stores

Portable

ih 3- -

cjllnder Neat Foil Oil

Mm
Wire

Scarlet

Salmon

A NEW INVOICE

Just Received

MR L IIHTOIZ ujrss It pUwnl a hundred iaopf new laud parlor Which was srenj and ood deal of
it eorered with a hcaTjcrowlh of Jtlmosa I would
not wish for a better plow

MK1IEXRY COOPBItsajar Tha plows joo rent
Id Mr Purrls and myself are I think Its most terrlte
ablo I hare jet sees for tbe work rel

OAHU
J uniCHAIlDSOS - I spe4l from

perlcsce when I sejr It ta tho Breahln Plow t
erer used

Good Night I Premium Safety Kerosene Oil 150c

22-- BEC0B1BEHDED BY OF UHDERWMTERS

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fort Street
XJSAOECJEL13E3Ei

ilr01 SSSruets Fomtehing Oood- - Oil VarntatfLnbricaUns lamps Ctmndellera Santermi lilt

W 3LTTC3E

Wine Spirit Merchant
MERCHVNT STREET

CAMPBELLd

Has Hand Offers

ALES WINES SPIRITS

ALESJtPOETERSof

0 IBlX3rlxesa
McKENNAS

KENTUCKY W5ISKEYS

DELMOXICOS CHAMPAGNES

with ProurptueM and

Branj Whiskeys
QfBITTEKS

CSUALLV0BTA15ED

or

suirametaaUi
eurtomerawtn iiwiiu

KAUAI

HAWAII

Hit
best

BISHOP COS- -

Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Honey al

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

OnsuuisoPiTeHundradOllsKotinie- - fMU
person Uer will par Inters stlhersi My
cent per auaum from data or rtipt f
shall hare remained ow dsporitt mwullbeen or deposit three monthe sithiimi
p tha jrsrlr accounts Xoluleresi wiih irfSn fractious of Dollars ot ter fraction of riKJ
Sd Interest will b allawrf

wUhintareemoulksftomdste or drpa
ThlrtjdajarMitKaaust b ttenat he nt n

Inteatloa toiwllhdraw an
Piss boot most i Blnl 1

I

5o Bonewlllba paid except upon u f JfDeposltur acumpauled 4T the pr9wOntbrtdrofSptBb oftoT fconata will hsWnn td I E W
shall hare reuuloed on adpot LTr1ls JJndnnpaMwlllberedItl3totheL5ffl5J2il J9that data forra part of thprintmi PMi awStrji1

Sums at mom tluo lljetTtdsuhJeettospecIaliIIiiW
tnaiMuicwiii Deopetl exorTt m

tfundaraaadllolldais JJ excvim t i r m

liiaiiui- - tu
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omo8 4 nMJuusT TJZZL

IaaUlTTEIfTlflVlO DISUJEiOFTHE EUHHDJIL
u of nMi Vision
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AttexJCHCCCK
Ilia opeue4 an OiB7il i11 1tT

nuiattcaaa i7T wpwwpii
KniaasoatteaattViWer tha ttKit toujt aa
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